Over 50 years

The longest established cleanroom company in the UK

Case Study: NHS Trust (Leeds General Infirmary)
Aseptic preparation facility

T

he Trust requirement for a state of the art, multi
product, aseptic preparation facility was successfully
delivered by Bassaire. Executed on a turnkey basis,
Bassaire undertook the complete design, installation,
commissioning and full validation of this highly complex
project build.
Bassaire’s expertise and ingenuity were fully put to the test
in the fit-out of the considerably restricted subterranean
area whilst maintaining all existing operational services.
Working closely with the Trust projects team the facility
design incorporated Grade B, C and D areas together
with peripheral unclassified support areas.
Aseptic Grade A zones were achieved through the in-house manufacture of specialist horizontal lamina airflow cabinets
together with isolator provision. With licensing requirements for MHRA compliance, our in-house team supported the
complete lifecycle validation programme undertaking DQ, IQ and OQ protocol preparation and execution.
With a critical project build programme of only 20 weeks, this 500m2 project was carefully managed and delivered on time
with build quality exceeding the Trusts expectations.

“The project ran smoothly and efficiently from
design stage to commissioning. Throughout,
Bassaire proved attentive to our requirements
dealing rapidly and amicably with a small number of
build issues. Bassaire have delivered cleanrooms
to the highest quality and standards, and we are
proud and very pleased with our new facility.”
Lesley McAvoy
Aseptic Services, Leeds Teaching Hospitals
NHS Trust

Other products and services
Bassaire has over fifty years experience in the design, manufacture, installation and maintenance of cleanrooms and clean air products.
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